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quality Is Our First Consideration Then Price and Cash Buying and Selling Enabies Us to Make the Price Attractively Low

Children's Section Saturday
Girls' Silk Dresses that
were made to sell at $15.00.
Will go on special
tale Saturday

Girls' Wash Dresses Ginft-ham- s,

lawns, voiles in col-

ors and white; all sizes;
special Saturday

Boys' Clothing Clearance
The last chance to buy Boys' Wash Suits and Straw Hats at

about one-ha- lf price.
"

Boys' "Wash Suits, in all sizes 2 to 8 years, that sold at $4.50

and $5.00, Saturday; . $2.95
if

Our entire stock of Boys' Straw Hats at M the regular price;
$2.00 Straw Hats, at .' 501

Boys' Department Third Floor.

Dixon, III., Auj?. 13. Apart from
the usual finds of pearls, the clam-
ming industry at favorable points in
the Missisinpi valley is prospering
this year. Pearls are the clammer's
sideline. His main concern is dig-
ging shells from which buttons are
made.

The largest single shipment to
date this year from Dixon was three
carloads, some 150 tons of shells,
which were dug from the bed' of the
river within a radius of half a mile.
They weut to a firm at LaCrosse,
Wis. The buyer paid . $70 a ton,
which is the highest price yet re-

ceived by the diggers, and the three
cars represented $10,000 worth of
shells. .

Shell Prices Raise.
'Many other clammers have been

holding their shells for higher prices,
.Since this shipment was made shells
have gone to $80 a ton.

Along the shores and mmy of
its tributary rivers may be found
numerous clammers' outfits which
vary somewhat in design although
all serve the same purpose. A
typical outfit consists of a fiat bot-
tomed boat on cither side of which

$7.95$3.95.. ..ATHE CASH STORE .V
t . - m

'

New Fall SuitsOut Go All 1

Final Clearance
Sumirier Suits J Athletic Union Suits A splendid showing of classy a P"",new models here.

special
is a rod 16 feet long. Suspended
from this are chains with six four- -

prong hooks on each chain, in all
600 hooks. .

One bar at a lime is lowered and i

No we could not replace them
at the price we are offering them

for, but it's our custom toPi
Your choice of 100 Early Fall Suits,
made up in Tricotines, Velours and
Silvertone. Suits in the season's styles.

Many smart models suitable for the

Miss, Matron or Stylish Stouts; elegant

values; shades navy, reindeer, brown,

taupe and French blue; choice
'

Regular
Price

'
$1.50

and

$1.75

ff ance

I uJn VI I Price

95c

dragged along the river bed, thus
catching the partly open chm shell.
Muddy water affords the est re-

sults, as the clams there open their
shells for feedincf and can be the
more easily caught.

Spring is Best Season.
Spring and early summer are the

best seasons for the work, as the
spring freshets disturb the water
making it muddv. Lrtcr Jn the

start each season with
fresh new merchandise

Our Entire Stock of
lm Beach and Mohair

Suits at Less Than Whole-

sale Cost

on as the water becomes Coolsea!
clams bury themselves in the

The industry is protected by
the

the $59game and fish laws, the season

$12.75 $5 Saturday Will Buy a Summer Dress,
Auto or Tourist Coat That Sold Regu

$20 Palm Beach
Suits, all sizes,
at

Over 300 dozen Men's Athletic Style Union Suits,
in nainsook and madras; all sizes, 34 to 50; former
prices $1.50 and $1.75

Saturday 95c

Men's Shirts
A manufacturer's purchase sale of MEN'S
SHIRTS, with or without collar; with stiff cuffs or
soft French cuffs; sizes to 20 neck; values to $3.00

Saturday $1.39
Men's Furnishing Main Floor

Hart, Schaffner & Marx $30 Mohair Suits, gooc
assortment for selection, at $16.75 The Dresses

larly at $8.95 to $12.50

The Coats Made up in Lawns, Voiles, Ging-

hams or Devonshire Cloths, (suit-

able for street, afternoon or picnie

wear; elegant values, for Misses'

and Ladies', Saturday . . .$5.00

Regular $6.00 Palm Beach Trousers, at $4.50
AH Light-weigh- t Fancy Wool Suits in stock reduced 'to i2
for quick clearance. Every suit guaranteed by us the same as
if sold at regular prices.

Long Sicilian or Linen Auto or

Tourist Coats that sold up to

$13.50, Saturday, choice. .$5.00

$15 Blouses Saturday, $7.95Toilet Goods and Drugs

opening legally Junt , 2. and
dptiing December 1.

, Clams breed in August and are
very prolific. The mother weaves a
sort of web 'around herself and
young, and when caught on the
flamming hooks as many as SO or
75 young are oflcn found attached
to her, while many others are lost
in the catching.

The worker's outfit includes a
stove of some sort, the clams being
boiled for an hour after they have
been brought to shore. This opens
the shell and enables the fisherman
to remove the clam. One by one he
goes through his catch discarding
the meat which can be fed to swine
or used for fish bait.

Find Valuable Pearls.
Each shells opened may bring a

large reward tor many beautiful and
valuable pearls have been found in
this way. As the clammer runs his
thumb along the fleshy muscle of
the mollusk he may find big pay for
his day's work.

This summer on Rock river near
here an $850 pearl was found, also
otje which brought $130 besides
many of lesser value. Almost every
tint from whjte to black is discover-
ed, and exquisite pink and lavender
being especially beautiful.

lEvery clam digger has in his
cabin a tiny box lined with fluffy
cotton. This is his treasure trove,
and here are horded the findings of
the day's catch. The experienced
clammer knows the value of a pearl,
knows about how much a flaw de-

tracts, and knows the decree cf
perfection of the jewel, so that when
the pearl buyer comes through the
country the wise old river man is
no. novice to deal with.

Blouses in Georgettes, Crepe de

Chines and TrlcoMtes. These

are all sizes and all desirable

shades and styles. This lot of

blouses need only be seen to be

appreciated.. Cash price

One big special lot of Georgette
Crepes in all shades, including
black and navy. These blouses
are our very best makes, in-

cluding the Justly famous Opera
Brand; very high grade ma-

terials and workmanship;
blouses that actually sold to ?15;

Saturday air one price, at

Saturday in the Popular Price Section

i An Extraordinary Display
I and Sale of Fall Hats

FJREE .
i Tanty Roege, a perfect high

11.00 Beauty SecreU iVU quality, natural tone, our
with each purchase of Toka- -, cash price . 50
lonToi!et articles. Be wire ', ,'

and get one, absolutely free. MIted Milk- - Horllck's, our
cash price 80?

65c Locjust Blossom Perfume, 125 our price. 89
our price, per oz 30 35c Wright's Silver Cream, our

35c Vivomint or Sanitol Tooth 04811 Price
Paste, our price 25 ,

10c Alladdin Dye Soap or Magic
$1.00 Mavis Talcum, our cash Flakes, our price, 2 for 15

price .792 15c Jap Rose Soap, price, 9t
35c Pompeian Night Cream, our

cash price 25tf Peterman's New Discovery
35c Odorono (presplratlon de-- for bedbugs, the ant food

odorant), our price.; 25 or the roach food' at0,uI
20c Jap Rose Tnlcum 10 cash price Z5fr

$3.95$7.95

A Very Special Mid-Summ- er Sale of

Womens' & Children's Hosieryg

Women's and Children's

Summer

Plain and
Embroidered

"

Duvetyne
Satin Hats

Feather Hats

Lyons Velvet
and Duvetyne
Panne Velvet

x Embroidered
Velvet

Satin and
Duvenette

Plain
Duvenette

. Embroidered .
'
. Duvenette .

Will be a feature on Main
Floor Saturday. 2,000

pairs of Women's full
fashioned Silk Hose with
lisle garter tops, rein-

forced soles and heels.

Colors black, white, cordo-

van and navy, at our low

cash price ...... $2.39
5,000 pairs of Women's
Silk Hose with seamed
back, in plain and drop
Pitches; colors black,
white, navy and cordovan ;

made to sell at $2.50; our

$1,000,000 In Farm Products
Passes Through City Daily
Farm 'products worth $1,000,000

passes through Omaha daily, accord-
ing to an Omaha banker who has
made n study of the figures.

This daily business will increase
in the next two months, however, ac-

cording to E. E. Calvin, "ice presi-
dent of the Union Tacific, who says
36 new engines have been received
to handle this increase.

m

Underwear
at 'Very Low Prices

Gowns and Chemise of
nainsook and batiste, flesh
or white, daintily trimmed,
with fine laces or emboid-er- y;

regular prices $2.50
and $2.75; on sale. $1.98
Envelope Chemise of
Crepe de Chine, plain or
lace trimmed ; regular
prices $5.98 and $4.98 ; on
sale at $3.98

City Employes Get Raise.
PUttcmniilh Moli Aim It

(Special.) The city has raised the
wages of street department employes
from 45 to 55 cents per hour and de-

creased the working day from 10 to

price Jpl.oa ? .

10,000 pairs of Women's First Quality Mercerized Hose

in regular and extra sizes, in black white, cordovan and

navy; very special at 89
m

ine hours. A second request by the

$5 $7.50 $10 $12.50
i

Over 1,000 of the Smartest New Fall Hats it is possible to imagine. Styles and
colors that are new and different original creations and copies and adaptions of

higher priced models in a variety unequaled.
'

s
Second Floor

TM?t. . ! nr. .

increase in rates was referred to the-fir- t

and water committee.

i Hayden's Make the Grocery Prices That

Set a Pace That's Hard to Beat Highestmar

iiiiiiitimiimimiiimmmmmii!

I Vacation I

I Model I
Quality, Largest Stock and Freshest Goods

vev "l!
ln. a miAl It. nr lb 4!io

Fine Lisle Union Suits for Women, in pink or white, with
bodice or band tops, tight knee or shell bottom; regular
and extra sizes; regular prices $1.25 and $1.50; on sale

Saturday, at 98
Women's Fine Cotton. Vests, with beaded tops or band
tops, pink or white; regular prices 25c and 35c; on sale

Saturday, at .....19$
Boys' and Girls' Fine Cotton Union Suits, in tight knee or
lace bottom; regular prices 75c; on sale Saturday.'. ,50
Women's Fine Cotton Bathing Suits, in black, trimmed
with white; regular price $1.98; on sale 98

Big Clean-u- p of All
. 10 lbs. best rure Cant GranuUted

4 SlfTIack bet
'
High

' GrVd'e "Flour .'

2.lb. sack best High Grads Flour. $I.M
sack Pure Bye Flour. . ..... .$1.J

The best No. 1 Navy Jans. lb.
cans Pet or Wtlron Milk. .1 Je
cans Carelene Milk. ..... .. .lie

The best Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti
or Ecu Noodles, pk.

Jars Pure Mince Meat . . . . .615Summer
NO. 1 cans xanio Aiimw w.

,10

The best Tea Sittings, lb ....l.Vjo
Fancy Pan Fired Japan Tea, lh....30
Fancy unrolored Japan, English Break-

fast, Oolong. Orange, Tekoe or Ceylon
Tea, lb

THE BEST NO. 1 COOKING TOTATOES

PECK, 15 LBS.. 65e.

Fancy Wax or String Beans, lb Re

Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, dozen Wo
Large heads Cabbage, each 5e
4bunches Fresh Radishes So
3 bunches Fresh Beets, Carrots or Onions

for ' B

3 large Cucumbers for lOe
Fresh Peas, lb. ZOe

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb Se
Large market baskets Wax or Green

Beans for , Vie
LEMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS!

Extra fancy, large sizes, 240, 270, that
retail at 40c dozen. Sale price, per
dozen 25e

Vn Limit all n -

for J '

Large Jars Pure Fruit Preserves
flallon cans Crushed Tlneapplf..

..!c

..fine
0eShoes and Oxfordsi

i
i

i
for this

Large bottle Chow-Cho- Celery HellMi

or Gherkin Pickles
u Oil Sarrtlnne. can OWJ

Mustard Sardines. n ..........
Large cans Booth s Sardines In om

Nol8! cans' Early June Peas.. Fancy RIP
Tomatoes or Sweet Sugar Corn, per

K'ecan
bottle Fancy Queen Olives.. 60e

THE FINBST LINK OF DRIED

I $35 genuine
OMAHA'S GREATEST BITTER, EGO

1 VICTROLA FRUTS IS THK CITY.
A.l LtlCEMS MARKET.

Finest Quality and It ounces to the... . . pound.
Ths best Carton Creamery Butter. lb.!We

...iHe. ir.ii fiirhfs. ner lb

Women's Brown and Black Vici Kid Lace
Oxfords with leather French heels; all
sizes; $7.50 values. (1 r-- rvrv
Clean-u- p price .4)eJ.Vv
Women's Kid arid Patent Pumps and

light Gray Oxfords, all sizes ;o AA
$5.50 values. Clean-u- p price .eJJO.Ul
Women's Fine White Canvas Oxfords,
with leather French heels. tn frv
Clean-u- p price Cp.OU

Saturday in Our

Sanitary Market
Best of Quality

Lowest Gash Prices
- Genuine Lamb
Forequarters .,.17c
Hindquarters ...23c
Pot Roast ........14c
Veal Breast ....12c
Choicest Heati of All Kinds
at Money-Savin- g Cash Prices

House Furnishings
Oak Ice Chest, ice capacity 125

lbs. for 2.OU

Whit Mountain Refrigerator,
top icing', capacity 125 lbs.
for $40.00

Cold Pack Canning Outfit, rack
and boiler combined.. HZO

"The Wiaard," universal steam
canner, small alse $1.25

Dunlap Silver Blade Cream
Whip, with a crock.
for .3e

"The Wizard," universal steam
canner, large size $1M

Family Scales, all blue enam-
eled, for $4.00

Hand VacuurrI Washer of heavy '

le tin. for . .TSe
All White Enameled Bath Tub

Seat, for $1.M
' White Mountain ' lee Cream

Freeter. sise M.I
Four large rolls Crepe Tolle.

Paper, for .... .SSe

Men's Brown and Black All-Leath- er Work
Shoes; sizes 7 to 12. $5.00 (t0 CA
values. Clean-u- p price J)O,0v
Men's White Canvas Oxfords and Shoes
with leather or rubber soles, $3.00 val-

ues . (H
Clean-u- p Price J) JL D
Childs' Black and Brown Lace Oxfords;
sizes 8J2 to 12. $4.00 values, fasy rvrv
Clean-u- p price p,JJ

; sizes 6 to 8. $2.50 values. , JQ

i nv nesc ouik creamery nutter, in. . .ose
The best No. 1 Country Creamery But- -

Oc
tse
fflf
Joe
Me

B

ISe
...,I747He

Fancy Cooking Figs, per lb...
Muscatel Seeded Kalslns. lb..
Muscatel Seedless Raisins, lb.
Cleaned Currants, pound
Fancy Evaporated Apples. ID

Pitted Prunes. 'per lb
Choice California Prunes, lb;
Fresh Boasted Pesnuts, lb
Shelled Popcorn, lb

5 There is surely nothing S
5 else you can buy for $35
5 that will give you so
5 inuch pleasure. -

J mm

Get Yours at

MICKELS

Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb 4fte
Full Cream. Wisconsin Cheese, lb. ...30c
Full Cream Toung American Cheese, per

lb. 3
Full Cream New York white Cheese, per

lb. 40o
Best bulk iieanut Butter, lb
All heat brands Nut Butter, lb....3t'Ae
Fancy Queen Olives, quart ...,.ftne.. . . ...111 T l 1.

..MeNo. 1 Bnglisn wainum. iu
cans Cresca Raisins... .en

OVB FAMOC8 GOLDEN SANTOS. TT1Einfants' Black Turn Sole Strap Slippers
Clean-u- p price win. ,fiu i n sirs, u" v

Fancy Chow Chow, quart 30e
TALK OF OMAHA,' SPECIAL

SALE, PER LB., 3e.
Our Special Blend If. A J. Coffee, noth- - i uri xioney. per in ...... .ooo

S Tb Heat ef PIent 3
3 D!inga S
s 15th and Harney s

Lit Pajt TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays?XSlllllllimilllllimilHIIIIIIUIUU!!!


